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The lion. John H. Small, of Wash-

ington, North Carolina, member of
Congress from the First District ot that
State, recently wrote a letter to the
Biblical Recorder, of Raleigh, N. C,
in which .he discloses the efforts
that have been made during the past

f

lave.
To Morphine From

tyoctor's Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

Dr. Miles' Nerviqe Cured
Me

When the nervous system hu been shat-
tered by the use of deadly drugs there it
nothing to equal Dr. Miles' Nervine in restor
ing u lo health and normal activity.

1 feel o grateful for what Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine bas done tor me that I
must tell jt for that part of humanity that
unera as i nave, jjunng'tne three years

1 suffered from nervous prostration I found

To ret rid of sufferinir t took mornhine my.
self as it was the only thin? that would rive
ease, and now you, who point with scorn at
morpnine mng, now could. yon, when m
such agony, knowing it about the only thing
that would give reCef, resist it? I knew it
was a terrible habit and 1 knew of its dead!'
grasp, but I never full realized its s iff nil
cance until I had used it number of months.
Uh. the misery of being addicted to such a
habit I resolved then and there to quit it
ana resolved i would never be a slave to any
such demon. About this time I happened fo
notice Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine adver
tised and ordered a bottle. Alter using five
bottles I .can truthfully say I am- - cured of
using morphine. Now, however much per
sons may doubt it, God is my witness I am
curea. 1 ins testimonial is unsolicited but 1

feel it my duty to give it for the benefit of the
suitering. mattib I'hillips, i'rescolt. Ark,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Ur. Miles Medical U, tlkhart, iud.

DR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist,

Is now on the ground floor of the Lltaker
iiunaing.

OOWOOBB. xr. o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

OOMOORD, R. 0.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work tn
me moat approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone ii.

L. T. HARTSELL
Ittorney-at-La- i, -

COirCOBD, NOBTB CAB.OX4WA
Prompt attention aiven to all business

Office tn Morris building, opposite the court
nouse.

.Drs. Lilly A Walker,
6ffer their professional servloes to the oltl-sen- s

of Concord and aurrounciinir country,
tans promptly aiienuea aay or niKnc.

W I. MOtfTOOKBBt. t. UIOIOWIIJ
" HOHTGOMERT A CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

30NOOBD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Btanly and adjotnlnir counties. In the Supe
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and In
the Federal Courts OrHoe In court house.

Parties (tenirliiK to lend money can leave It
with uh or place It In Conoord National Bunk
ror ub, ana we will lend It on (rood real es-
tate securltv free of cliarire to Mm dennsltir

We make thorough exmiilnatlon of title to
lanas orrerea as security ror loans.

MortKaites foreclosed a Ithout expense to
vnuen ui miiih.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Arm field.
Tho. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

itizi, Jerome. ArsM & lhness,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, -

CONCORD, N. C.
Practice in all the State and IT. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention (riven to collections and
general law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators.
executors, ana guardians are especially in-
vited to call on them. Continued and pain
stalcinK attention will be given, at a reason-
sonahle price, to all legal business Ottice in

. Pythian Hull. ling, over
Co.'a opposite I. P. Dayvault A Bros, ap-l- y

. Firo Accident,
Liability,

INSURANCE.

10116 EXPERIENCE.

Large number of

Very Best Companies
represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
'Phone No. 184.

G. 6. RICHMOND ft CO.

HARD
SOFT
SMITH
STEAM

FOR SALE BY

IL L tea,

aAn to lyss LBTTBR,

Atlanta Journal.

I returned home from my eastern
and northern tour last Saturday night,
with gratitude to God, arid general
gooda will toward mankiqd, for noth-

ing foe ten gratitude rnore in the hu-

man heart than to feel "that through
many dangers, toils and snare we

have already come. That it was grace
which brought us thus far, and grace
will take us home." My highest con-

ception of heaven is that heaven is an
ideal home.

I am still holding my vast crop, ngt
so much for higher prices, as for a
bulwark against my creditors. I know

I arn safe until I sell. My creditors
meet me with a smile now, tut when I
sell my cotton I am afraid they will

meet ne with a frown. It seems to
me to be a( philosophical proposition
that if a man's cotton won't pay him
out, be had better keep his cotton.
There is nothing like the feeling of
protection, and nothing will beat keep-

ing your creditors in a good humor.
I have a neighbor, who has eight bales
of cotton. He and I made a compact
the other day that we would not both
sell on the same day for fear we might
bear the market ' on heavy receipts.
Surely the southern farmer is on top
one time, and he shows it. IIe is not
only independent now, but ha is be-

ginning to be a little sassy. They will
tell you they have got corn for sale,
but they will wait for a better price,
when heretofore the corn wm rolling
into town by wagon loads during No-

vember and December of each year. I
was talking with some Georgia friends
the other day, who had spent three
weeks In southern Texas. They said

that they had seen fields of cotton a
hundred acres, and the stalks as high
as a man s bead, and not a bale of
cotton in the' hundred acre field this
year. The boll weevil had done the
work. - And they said Texas is all agog
on how to get rid of the boll weevil.

It is said that a man had put a boll
weevil between two blocks of ice, and
kept him there four days and took him
out and let him in the yard in the sun
shine, in a few moments he began lo
wiggle, and life was apparent. In an
hour he was dean gone. They have
tried all remedies. Oue fellow re
ported that he built a big brush fire
over a dozen boll weevils, set she brush
on fire, and as soon as the boll weevils
got red hot they flew out of the fire and
lit on his barn, set it on fire, and
burnt it up. The boll weevil is doing
up the Votton fields of Texas nearly
bad as suits for damages and taxes and
so on are doing up the Atlanta street
railway company. Really the only
way out for that' company seems to be

the method the old Jew suggested,

when he was met down the street by

brother Israelite who said, "Brother
Jacob; did you hear about that opera'
tion on Isaac." "No," he says,

"what operation?" He replied, "He
bad that appendacetio, and they took
him over to the hospital, laid him on
the table, and took his appendics right
away from him, and he is doing well,"
To which the other repliedj i'D.d they
take his appendicff away from him 7

Yee," said the other, "they did."
Well, Isaac was a fool," the other

replied, "for if he had only put this
ppeudica in his wife's name, they

could not have taken it away from him
to save their lives." If I was the
Atlarrta street car company, I would

put the whole business in my wife's

name, then they could not take money
on damages away from them. And it
does look like sometimes railroads and
street cars and every individual who
baa anything will have to put it in bis
wife's name, or they will take it away

from him. I tell you, when a man
has anything and takes out leakage.
and ratage, and stealage and taxes, and
life insurance, and pays for the fool
mistakes which the average fellow
makes, the cash he has on hand the
first day of January ivould hardly pay

negro's fine in Judge Briles' court.
But all in all, I believe today, the south
is the most prosperous section of the
whole world. I know of no state or
country where everybody and all classes
are doing so well as thty are in the .

south. . Cotton at 134 nd H cents.

The gold fields of Alaska, Colorado and
California ; the diamond fields of the
Transvaal; the thrift, sprigbtlincss'andl
economy of Yankee Doodle ain't in it
with us, Sam P.Jones,

Wsrkiaf Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New-Lif-e

Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listleesneas into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building op the health.
Only 2oc per box. Sold by all druggists.

Man has almost aa much trouble
with hit first cigar at woman with her

ret baby . i , ,

COTTfp MCAKCITT.

Atlanta Journal.
The Manufacturers' Beccvd of Balti

more is asking close questions of its
correspondents over the country in re-

gard to the probable or possible price
of cotton in the coming years.

It it contended that cotton oil mills
are getting so many of the seed tbat in
ferior seed will be used for planting,
thus deteriorating future crops. Those
who have been familiar with cofton
culture for alialf century will see noth-

ing dangerous in that argument. Cot-

ton oil nrills will buy cotton seed for
the oil, not the germinating quality of
the seed. They sell the oil products,
and sell the hulls at a profit, whether
the seed are fancy or common quality.

But there is a hindrance which will

strike the minds of every observer of la-

bor conditions and current events at for-

cible and important in results; namely,
the scarcity of field hands and the un-

reliability of farm labor in the south,
where the cotton of the United Slates
must be grown, if grown at all. Unless
there is an influx of labor the 'cotton
crop mutt be limited in extent. Thou-
sands of acres of tillableJand in Geor-

gia lay idle this year for lack of labor.
The able-bodie- d men who hire their
labor are engaged in other lines of
work They can get a dollar a day in
mines and .railroad work. The poor
whites drift to cotton mill towns to get
employment, and the poor class of
negroes 'flock to towns and cities to
school their children and get odd jobs
from those who have ready money to
pay for labor. Domestic servants are
things of the past in rural districts.
Only those who Jiave children of their
own to work in the crop can be reason-
ably sure of getting a cotton crop cul-

tivated. Those Who hire wage hands
to work a cotton crop may set it down

tbat they arn in imminent danger of
having a crop on their hands with no
labor, any morning from April to July.
They hold their laborers by a very brit
tie siring, and when guano has been
put in the ground, mules fed and im-

plements furnished to mxke a crop,
the man who takes the risk on uncer
tain labor rf ay go to bed in safety, but
his peace of mind will be scanty. As
David Harum remarked.: "When the
other fellow tries to do you be sure you
do him first," and the "do" business
has got down to a science and cotton
farmers are afraid of it. There will be

scarcity of cotton until labor conditions
improve.

A Clever Conclusion.
Mistress Katie, what have you done

with the letter tbat I left on the table?
Maid I put it in the letter box,

ma'am.
Mistress But it was not yet ad

dressed.
Maid I noticed that, ma'am; but I

supposed it was because you didn't
want me to know where it was going.

He Lost Ont.
"On our wedding day," said the

sad-eye- d man with the ingrowing hair,
"I said to my wife: The first thing on

the program is to settle who is going to
be boss.

"And did you settle it?", asked the
inquisitive person.

"No, I "didn't," admitted the victim
of his own suggestion "She settled it."

President and Mrs. Roosevelt inaug
urated Friday the official season in the
nation's capita! with a brilliant recep
tion at the white house. For more

than a hundred years it has been an
unbroken custom cf presidents of the
United States to receive on New Year's
diy all officials of the government
located in Washington, and such citi
zens at might care to pay their Yespects- -

to the nation's chief magistrate.

Little Miss Papa, can I eat a piece
more current tart, please?

Papa No, my child; I have already
I lid that you had sufficient.

Little Miss Well, papa, then why
do we to often sing that favorite hymn
of yours, where it says, "Feed me till I
want no more?" She had the tart.

In 1900 there were 8,840,789 negroes
in the United States. From 1899 the
negroes increased 18. 1 per cent, and
formed, in 1900, 11.6 per cent of the
total population of the country. From
1S90 to 1900 the white population in
creased 21.4 per cent., 8.3 per cent,
more than the negro population.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first-clas- s

medicine will correct the dis
order. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

The Audubon Society reports tbat
up to tne 1st, hunters
had paid 13,884 for hunters' license in
this State.

It's easier most always to marry the
person you love than to love the person
ywu marry.

HAD DIVOHCBD II in.
The mountain city of Asheville

the beginning aud end of a romance in
real life which is as full of incident and
interest as any theme of a novelist.

Adosen ySars ago Felix Yon Briesen,
a talented young German, went there
to work in carving the stone for the
quaint gargoyles and other ornaments
of George Yanderbilt'a magnificent
chateau at Biltmore. He was born at
Macon, Ga., but no native German has
more sentimentalism,awith a leaning
toward the tenderest love, andso it
happened that when he saw Miss Daisy
Penland it was a case of love at first

tight. .
Marriage quickly followed and for

five ears they lived in Asheviile, Von
Briesen all that time working at the
chateau.

When the latter was completed the
sculptor had to go elsewhere for em.
ployment, and he went to Arizona and
New Mexico, but found no work suf-

ficiently permanent to justify him in
sending for his wife, He wrote her
from time to time, sending money, but
the periods between the letters grew

longer and finally the letters ceased en-

tirely.
His wife spent two years without a

word from bim. Then she secured a
divorce on the ground of desertion.
Two children had been the fruit of the
union, but one, a boy, bad died, leav-

ing a little girl with all her mother's
beauty. Mrs. Von Briesen became a
trained nurse and so supported herself
and daughter, seeking no pity and put-

ting aside the memory of her husband,
who it was thought by her family and
friends had tired of his love and de-

serted her.
One day last October a letter came

from Santa Fe, N. Mei., assuring her
that his love had never failed, but that
failure to secure profitable employment
bad disheartened him and he feared to
write, but sunshine had come by the
death of a relative, who had left bim
$25,000, and he was prepared to take
care of his family.

So startling was this letter that the
wife could hard'y credit it, but replied
'and correspondence was resumed. Von
BrieBen wrote that he would give his
wife and child a large proportion of his

inheritance. The wife wrote him to

lose no time in coming to Asheville
He came a few days ago ' and a com
plete understanding was effected. He
gave hit wife a certificate for a large
sum of money and on Monday of .last
week they were by the pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church" of
Asheville.

Tragic Death of Near Fireman.
Charlotte News, 4th.

As No. 97 was spinning along at the
rate of about 60 miles an hour Satur
day evening, near Danville, Va.,
tragic fatality occurred.

At a small station north of Danville,
No. 97 had orders Jo pass a local pag
senger train. The train that was to be
passed was safely in the sidetrack and
as the signal was given to the crew
No. 97, the train swept by the station
like a meteor.

Just as the engine of the Fast Mail
sped by the engine of the local passen
ger train, the. fireman, a negro man
swung himself out of his window
the engine cab to see the flight of the
flying train. As he did, the cab of No
97 struck him about the shoulders and
dragged bim from his seat. The fire
man's body swung lb rough space and
fell directly beneath the wheels of the
flying train. His body was ground to
pulp and death must have been ins tan
taneous.

Tlllaaan Hela Tnrangn Train While
Ha Sot HI Breakfast

The fact that Senator Ben Tillman
can bold a train with the grace and
ease with which he uses "damn" In
lecturing on hit favorite theme The
Negro Question was demonstrated at
Augusta, Ga., last week.

Senator Tillman was passing through
Augusta and was eating breakfast in
the depot restaurant when he disre-
garded the conductor's call f "all
aboard for Atlanta," and finished eat
ing his smoking meal before boarding

. .ljuerain.
Wben trie conductor announced the

departure of the train, the Senator
sprang from the table, knife and fork
in band and napkin stuffed in his
collar, ran to the door, and called
"Hold that train, and the conductor
did hold the train till the Senator
finished hj New Year's breakfast.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He waa finally advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he did
and it effected a conTplete core. For
sale by M. L. Marsh.

You can tell the age of a hors Ij
hit real teeth but not of a woman by
har false tan.

A protest recetiv made by The
Woman's Home Companion is a spae
mooic, but we may bope, a presaging
sign of a coming revulsion from the
actual high pressure womanism of re-

cent years in this country. The Com-

panion notes with depreciation the high
aud harsh sounding notes that have
been imparted to the voices of Ameri-
can women who eggage in public activi-

ties on terms of equality with men. It
says that since women have pitched
theis lives along the higher that is
more open and public levels of life,
they haye also pitched their voices
upon higher and shriller notes.

Here in the south, we are plaeed to
say, the "raucous rasp" is not by any
means common. Yet no man can say
when it may come but God forbid
tbat it shall ever become epidemic with
us. .

One of the greatest charms that the
stranger in our midst discovers in the
representative southern woman is the
soft, mellow and musical use of her
voice. It is a charm in woman that
is most desirable, and which, when
lost, robs her of a posestion more es-

timable than almost any man's purse.
And really yiere is no good reason why
a woman, because she is doing what is
usually called "a man's work" should
also acquire, sometimes with a designed
effort, a man's voiot. Business can be
done quite as well in d and
worn n!y speech as in the brusque and
brazen-soundin- tones of a man on a
mowing' machine.

Found a rare for Indigestion.
I tute Chimherlatu's Stomach and

Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy 1 have ever tried and
I have used many different remedies. I
am nearly fifty-on- e years of age and
have suffered a great deal from indiges-
tion. I can out almost anything I want
to now. Geo. W. Emory, Rock Mills,
Ala. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

One reason a woman has so much
scorn for thinking is she has so little
use for it among their friends.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news'
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
I and bladder remedy.

,sk ii i r hi It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthBEJ century; dis-
covered after years of

nUnlifU hu...L 1...j w.willing icacaiuu vy
H ur. ruimer, the emi

nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame oacx, Kianey, oiaaaer, uric acid trou
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

ur. ruimer s swamp-KO- is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, tn hospital work, In private
practice, among tne neipiess too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement hs
been made by which all readers of this caper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer Bt Co.,Blng- - fvfCSflai
hamton, N. Y-- . The
regular fifty cent and Ham of Buni-Roo- c

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank.

Concord and Albemarle, K. C.

CAPITAL,' $50,000.00.
Snrplua and undivided
profit, I22,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. Ac
counts of Individual, nuns and corporations
solicited. We cordially Invite.
Every Man, Woman and Child

who wishes to "lay by something for a ralnj
day, ID open a Savings Account with us.

1 per cent Interest pnlitn strings deposits
and time certificate i .

OFFICERS.
F. CANNON, H. I. W OODHOU3K.

President. Caxhlar
MARTIN IkXiKK, C.W.SWINK.

Teller

THE

Ipord National Bank.
With the latest nri nroved form of books

and eyery facility for handling aocounta,

OTc'FEHS A

IRSJ CLASS SERTICE
TO TuB rusLin

Capital, $50,00(1
Profit, - 22,000
Individual rppponnbility

of larticoltlers, 60,00

Keep Your Account with Us

TntAMft rnafft aa a rrooil T.lharaT tArvin msw Ind&tion tn all onr euMtomera.
J. M. ODELL, President,t. B. OOLTRAa. OMhltr.

aHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-tte- n

Powders are fed to horses
and mules, .marked Improvement
wilf be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good'healthy appetite comes nat-
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
Uie. market to-da- y, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcraffs Powders produce that
silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.

Always high grade and put up
in doses never in bulk.

By the use of three or four doses
a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis-

ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I hsd an aid horse that was In verr bad

condition irenerally. He was thin and had a
blood disease that was causing the hair to
come off. I gave the horse three doses of

Condition Powders a day for seven days
and fed him liberally. The appetite improved
from the first few doses and the animal gained
fifty-tw- pounds In flesh during the week I
gave It three doses a day. The general health
of the animal was greatly Improved by the use
of the powders and he was made almost a new
horse. 1 most heartily recommend Ashcraffs
Condition Powders, as I know they are a splen-
did tonic and appetizer. C. C. S1KE8, Livery-
man, Monroe, N. U."

Ask for Ashcraffs Condition
Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

HVL L. MARSH

you taking advantage of the
great slaughter in prices on

STOVES ?
If not it is' your own fault. I
am compelled to reduce my
stock by the first of the year,
as my building is to be over-
hauled, and a glass front to be
erected. It will pay you to
take advantage of the many
Bargains that are offered daily
at my place. I have two new
Organs and one new Ivers &
Pond Piano that I will sell at
a sacrifice between now and
January ist.

Easy Terms
Small Payments

40 No. 7 Cook Stoves, full
trimmed at $8 each until Janu
ary i, 1904.

I 'hone 1G3.
Lovv-Pric- e Man.

NEW RESTAURANT.

We have opened up a restau
rant in the new Corl building on
West Depot street, next to Sims'
beef market, and will have on
our tables the very best the
market affords.

Both Board and Lodg
ing Furnished

Meals 25 Cents.

LITAKER & LEFLER.

Concord, N. C, Oct. 29, 1902.

lUrnranol
, l have just icceived the finest
lot of Organs ever shipped to
Concord and am going to sell
them on easy terms. Persons
dcsiiing to purchase an Organ
should seejne at once.

F. H. TRAIYirVlELL,
coxcoRD, n. c:

sTj. ervin 4 CO.,

DEALERS IN
J

Oil
Keep all kinds of the oest
grades of coal. P'hone 220

Executor's Notice
Having qualified aa the Executor of the ea

tate ol M. L. ffciei deceitaed, all persona ow-
ing aald estate are n rehy notified that they
muM make prompt payment, or suit will be
brouKht- - And all persona havlns ol lma
aeraliitit Mid estate mast present them duly
authent catod, on or before the ttn day of

r lUtH. or this notice will be pleaded
bar f th-t- r recovery.
rtua ueoemDeris. vw.

B T. BOST. Szeootor.
Br Meetvomery ft Crowail, Atteroera.

J several years to better the school en
rollment of Washington, enacted by
the North Carolina legislature of 1903.
Congressman Small refers to that law
in his letter to ttfe Recorder. The let-

ter reads as follows:
"You ask for some information as to

the methods pursued in our town in
getting all the children to attend the
public schools. Heretofore our meth-
ods have been entirely persuasive and
by personal appeals to parents and
children. Our superintendent and
teachers have been instructed tp make
inquiry of any child not in attendance
and report it to our Board of Trustees.
Then our superintendent goes to see

the parents and children in person, and
if this does not avail, then the Board
takes it in hand through some mem-

ber. We have from time to time made
provision for clothes and books for very
poor children.

"Several years ago the percentage of
attendance was very poor as oo in pared
with the enrollment. In order to rem-

edy this, each teacher has been in-

structed to keep in touch with the par-

ents of each child in their respective
grades. If a child is absent more than
one day, the fact is reported to the
superintendent and both the teacher
and the superintendent immediately
make a visit to the home to inquire as
to the reason for absence. By this
means we have endeavored to create a
mutual bond of sympathy and interest
between the teachers of the public
schools on the one side and the parents
and the children on the other. The
result has been an increase, both in en-

rollment and in attendance.
"However, we secured the enact-

ment by the General Assembly of 1903,
of a compulsory law applicable to this
town, which you can find among the
printed aois. we anticipate some
friction when we come to enforce th
taw, out we snau endeavor in our
actions to be as mild as possible and
will only resort to strong measures after
all other means fail. Very sincerely
yours, John H. Small

Southern Was After Karr.
Charlotte News.

It will be interesting for Charlotte
people to hear that tne Southern Rail
way came very near landing Mr. J. M

Barr, the new president of the Seabou--

Air Line. It was necessary for the
Seaboard to give Mr. Barr the presi
dency in order to keep the Southern
from getting him. Mr. Barr's contract
with the Seaboard expired sometime
this year and had the presidency not
fallen his way he would have certainly
gone with the Southern.

Mr. Barr will retain his offices in the
headquarters building of the road at
Portsmouth, Va , and will continue to
supervise the general management of
the system. Having been in charge of
the policy of the road for three years
there will not be any material changes.
As and general manager,
it is said, Mr. Barr's salary was 135,000
a year. As president it is reported tbat
he will get about 150,000.

Says He lias Seen Lola ol Cotton
Charlotte News.

Mr. R. O. Alexander, the well known
cotton man, bas returned from a tour
of the cotton belt and he reports lots t)f
cotton in Alabama and Mississippi.
He thinks the crop has been underes
timated and that at the "show down'
the South will have in the neighbor
hood of a eleven million bale crop.

Mr. Alexander bas always main
tained that the shortness of the crop
has been exaggerated and tbat the high
prices paid for cott'in before the holi
dnys were unstable and that a sharp
dibp would be experienced in the first
days of the new year. So far, he has
been eminently correct and its remains
to be seen whether bis estimate of the
crop will be as near correct as has been
bis other ideas on the cotton situation

No PHy Show o.
"For years fate was after me continu

ously," writes F. A. Golledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 tumors. nen oj railed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
Equally good for burns and all aches
and pains. Only 25c at all drug stores,.

There are three ways to win a wo-

man's affections; one is to. keep telling
her bow much you love her and the
other two is to keep telling her how
nice she looks.

It it stated in Washington that the
talk of Senator Hanna for the presi-

dency it causing President Roosevelt !

much uneasiness.

I J tat Cawk Syrup. Tsutas Ooo4. X I I .
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